
.; -;..;\ n /1 (" ;Decision No. __ '_' ....;'1;..;.t·..:..);..;.~ • ..;.n.;.... __ _ 

) 
~ the ~tt6r 01' the ~PD1ication ot ) 
Souther.c. Count1e s Gas Coopany 01' Cal- ) 
~ornia tor a certificate ot public ) 
convenience and necessity to exercise ) 
certUn fr:mchise rights ers.nted. tt) it ) 
by th.e City ot liunt1ngton .Be~ch, 1lJld. ) .!p:.91ic::..tion No. 13826. 
tor ~ preliminar.1 or~er for a certific~te) 
of' ~ublic convenience s.nd. necessity to ) 
exercise cert~in !r~chise rights applied) 
tor o.s, i:C and wilen gro,nted by the City ) 
ot OJ a.i. } 

-------------------------------) 
Leroy M. Edwards, tor a~plicant. 
George F. Dennison, for the City 01' 0Ja1. 

3E.UNDIGE, COWJISSIONER: 

This 1c an a~plication by Southern Counties Gas Com~~ 

o~ California for an order ~eelaring th~t ~ublie oonvenience nnd 
, , 

necessity require the exeroise by it of the rights an~ ~rivlleges 

01' traneb.ise grc.:o.ted bY' the City ot Huntington Bez.ch, s.nd for 0. 

preliminary' order declaring th~t ;public convenienoe and necessity 

will require the exercise by it of the riohts and privileges 01' 

tranoAise wh1~ has been app~ied. for to tho City or Ojai. 

~b1ie hearing ~~s hel~ in Los Ange~es, June 2S~ ~927, 

a.t which time testimo:J.y was introduoed and. the matter submitteo. 

tor deoision. 

~~ appears thc.t on March 7, 1927, ap;pJ.icant :pureb.o.sed. 
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sy~t~m o~ the C~ty o~ HUntington Be~cn and h~~ s~co th~t date 

been o~:ra.ting 'the sat!).e. 

O:-a.ino.nce No·~ 302 passed. May 16, 1927 by the :soara. 
o~ Trustees or tho City o~ Runt1ngton 2euen, gr~ts a~~licant 

a i'ra.!lchise to iJ::l.s.talJ., Ol)er3:te ana. m.o.int~1.n g3.~ fClocUit.ies 

~1t~1n tAo City of ~untington Bea~. ~h13 franchise; a eo~~ 
at which is attacneo. to ~~e ~,p~1e~tion~ i= tor ~ perioci or 

forty (40) yeo.rs 2nd. oo.rries the usulll :provision. f"or a. t~ 

of two (2) :per cent ot tb.e sross revenue, ettective rive (5) 
'" 

ye~$ ~ram the ~te ot gr~t. 

Witness for a~~11eant testified that no other com,any 
is serv1nc; gas in the City o·t Huntington Beach,. th&.t servioe 

can be ren~ered. ~ithout ~etri~ont to present co~ers on 

::l.:ltl)l.ic:l.:l.t f s system and. thc.t this service 1c in th.e :pub~:tc in-

tarost .. 

Ap~licant has ~reed. to file with th.e Commission a 

st1~ulation, ~uly an~ legally a~,rove~ by resolution or its 

Bo~ at Directors, to the efrect tnat ~v~11cant, itz 3Ueeessors 

or ~ssigns~ will never Cl~1m oefere the Railro~~ Comm1csion or 

~ cou...-t or :public DO ely ~ c.ny value tor the a.:roresaid. francb.1se 

in excess ot tAe actual cost thereof. 
It ~ther ~D~e~~ t~at a~plieant is now an~ for 

:::ever:::.l yes.rs ;past h~ been d.istr1but1ng .n3.tural gas to eon-

:l'Wllers loeated in various :parts. of the CO\Ul.ty o~ Ventura, and. 

that it is the only utility ~iotribut1ng gas in said county; 

that app~ieant has reoently been a~;proached. by the City ot 

OJai, County ot Ventura, to supply that city with natural gas; .. 



grant a ~rancAise covering such service. which a~p11eation was 

acce~te~ by the Bo~ on ~ 23, 1927, the Boar~ ,aSSing a 

re301utio~ to offer tor sale ~ch a franchise on July 18, 1927. 

Mr. A.. L. DrOv.'n, m:J.yor of Ojai and chairman of its 

Board o~ ~rustees, gave testimony t~ ~~e effect that he as 

representative of the Cit:" of Ojai joined in the request tb.at 

preli:linary- order be granted.. Ee further stl;~teo. tb.::.t the grant-

ing ot said t~~i~e to a~plicant by the City of O~a1 was de-
llendent uDon the esta.blish.::lont or a gas ra.te which wa.s st.t1s-

~aetor.1 to the people of Oj~i. 

~tne3S tor ap~licant test1tied that t~e rates applicant 
~ro~ose~ to ~p~ly tor this service are as tollows: 

Monthly con~er charge . . . . . . . . . $1.25 per meter 
Commoc:.1ty rate: 

First 2,000 ~.ft. per meter per month - $1.30 ~er ~C.F. 
All over 2,000 ~. tt.~er meter ~er month. _ .1.00 ft ft 

~itness tor applicant ~ther testified that no other 

co,m:paxly is serving gas in the city of: OJc.i, that service oan be 

rendered. tvi. thout d.etriment to :present COllS'l.lm&rs on ap:pl1 oant '3 

system~ an~ that this service is in tne ~~b11c interest. 

Ap~11eant ~as aeree~ to file with ~he Commission a 

st1~ulation duly and leg~ly a~prov0~ by resolution of its Board 

ot Directors to 'theet'f'eet that D.PDlicant ~ its sucoesso.rz or 

assigns, will never claim betore the Rnilroa~ Commicsion or ~ 

court or !,u.blic bod.y ::my v~ue tor the aforesaio. franchise in 
excess o:! the aotuo.l. cost thereol:. 

I recoz:une:ad th.e :~()llovli:o.g fo.rm of order. 
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OR:O~R - -- - .... 

SoutheX'n Co'illlties Gas Company of ~itornia hs.vil:lg 

~~~l1e~ to the RailroaQ Commission ot the State of California 

tor So certifioo.te of pu.1:l110 convenienee sn~ necessitY' for the' 

exeroise of certain rights and ~rivileges granted by the City 

of Runti:o.gton 3es.cb.) era.1nanoa No. 302:) and. for So preliminary 

order ~eClaring that ~ublic eo~venienee an~ necessity will re

~uire the exercise of ~ tr~chise to be se~ed trom the City 

of OJ~~ a public hearins h~ving been held, the matter having 

been d.uly S'\lbmitte~ $ll.d. nO':l oei:c.o re~c1y for d.ecision, 

The ~lroad Co~ssion ot the State ot califor~a 

hereby certifios and. d.eolares that ~ublie oonvenience and. 

neoessity re~:u.ire and will reCJ..uire the exercise by Sou.th.ern 

Counties Gas Com~any ot califor~i~, of those rights ~~ 

privileges gr~te~ oy Ordinance No. Z02~ ado~ted bY,~he Eoar~ 

of ~ru.stees of the City ot ~tingtOll :3e:loh on '!J.9:y 16" 1927, 

~bject to the following condition: 

~hs.t on or before AUO"'ttst 31~ 1927, Southern Counties 

Gc.s Com:pany ot Cali1"ornio. shall tile wi tb. 'this Commission, a 

sti~~~tion~ ~uly ~,e~te~ upon ~uthority of its 30~ of 

:Oirectors~ to "the stfeet t!:;c.t o.p::tlics.nt~ its su.cc:ecsors or 

assigns~ will neve~ Claim before tne Eailroa~ Commission or any 

eourt o,r 11U-blic body, 3:fJ.Y "ralue for the aforesa.id. traneb.ice in 

excess at the actual cozt thereof. 

The ~ilroo.d Co=mission of the Sto.te of California 

further deClares that hereafter upon the filing ot a ~~plementary 

o.D~lic~tion aeeomDanied. by a certitie~ copy of the or~inanoe 

cy the City of Ojai~ granting a~~lic~nt a franchise, ~~d. o~ ~ 

sat1~actory sti,ulation regar~ing claimS tor the value of 
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sucil trancili::::e> the Railro~d. Commission of the State of 

California will certify and. d.eclare that puolio convenience and.. 
necessity require and. will requ.ire the exerc1ee by Southern 

Counties G~s COm~~ of Californic of the ~ights ~d privileges 
granted to it 'oY' S\lcb. ord.ina.:tce, su'bJeet to su.ch. terms and.. 

co:c.d1tio·ns a.s the Commission m::.y pres¢:r:ibe. 

The authority herein grante~ 3hall be effective 

from an~ atter the date o~ this order. 

The foreeoine; Opinion and Orier are hereby a:ppro'c;ed. 

and. ord.eroc1. filed as the Opinion ~a.. Oriel' of the Ra1~road. 

CorrunissioI:: of the St~~~ of GalllorDia. 

Commissioners. 


